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Live Love

Our latest Mission to serve
This crazy covid-19 has closed our borders for the time being, but God knows no borders
and is on the move! He answered our prayers on November 19, 2020, again on February
25, 2021 and we went to Mexico!
We visited Niño's Con Fe (Children with Faith) orphanage. We brought love, blankets,
robes, pumpkins, food, bibles and worship. Rachel Gorken told of God’s love for us by
doing a Sin-Water-Bleach demonstration. One of the little girls accepted Christ as her
Savior. What a celebration! We also watched a dance recital put on by the young ladies
there and had the wonderful opportunity of breaking bread with them all.

Next stop was the Capilla Calvario Tecolote Church. Pedro is the pastor and we brought
more gifts and checked out how some renovations were doing.
Our last stop was a new church that the Lord called us to Love on, Iglesia Cristo Vive,
Pastor Frank and his wife Alicia presiding. We brought gifts and they served us a delicious lunch.
Please pray for our latest calling, a house where all of us can come together and worship
the Lord!
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Praying for God’s guidance at Live Love House

Live Love
Ministry Home
Live Love is in the process of considering purchasing a home to
serve all of our children and families.
Our hope is to build a house based
on Jesus’s love for us by providing
a place where all can come into one
safe house where they all can worship & live under one roof.
This is our vision:
Live Love house for everyone.
Niño's Con Fe Orphanage, Tecolote
Church, Iglesia Cristo Vive Churches & Navigators Military Ministry
Rachel on our Mission Trip to Tijuana in November

Message from our founder, Rachel

Won’t you please pray for us and
our mission?

When The Lord establishes a name He surely brings about His
purpose for His Glory every time. Live Love Foundation of Salvation speaks to The Truth and Nature of Who God Is. He is
The Life, apart from Him we can do nothing. He is The Rock
that the builders rejected- but to those whom He gives Life He
gives Himself, Everything. He is the only reason we Love. We
can't Love apart from Christ because we are dead until He imparts in us His Holy Spirit for Life and Love. Agape, Christ-like
love. We Love because He first Loved us. This is extravagant
Grace. I pray we cry Abba Father, in response to this Love. Living Love for eternity will undoubtedly Reveal The Glory of God
and Whose we are.
"This is the testimony: God has given us eternal life, and this
life is In His Son. The one who has the Son has Life. The one
who does not have the Son of God does not have life. I have
written these things to you who believe in the Name of The Son
of God so that you may know that you have eternal Life."
1 John 5:11-13
"This is how we have come to know Love: He laid down His life
for us. We should also lay down our lives for our brothers and
sisters. If anyone has the world's goods and sees a fellow believer in need but withholds compassion from him-- how does
God's love reside in Him? Little children, let us not love in word
or speech, but In Action and In Truth." 1 John 3:16-18
"God's Love was revealed among us in this Way: God's sent
His One and Only Son into the world so that we might Live
through Him." 1 John 4:9
Grace and peace to you, Rachel. Matthew 6:33

Our Vision

An orphans
Story

Live love is so grateful
for Lily being onboard our
team.

She has an insight into
the hearts and minds of
the children we serve in
Mexico because of the
path God put her on.
God uses each and
every one of us for his
kingdom, what ever our
challenges are in life.
Her presence resonates God’s love and she
shares it with all she
meets.
Read her story……..

Lily August 2020

Hi, my name is Lily
God is My Father, My Best Friend, My Provider, My Comfort, and
My Everything!
The Lord Jesus had his hand on my life since before I was born.
I was born in Uganda, into a Muslim family. Both of my parents
died when I was little so I was raised by my Grandma until age
7. The Lord chose me for Himself at the age of 7. It was then I
knew that I was a Christian. Immediately I was no longer wanted by my Muslim grandma, so I was put on a path to know and
love The Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. I was adopted into The
Kingdom of God. He became my Refuge, my Strength, my Ever
Present Help in times of trouble. He was my Hiding Place. God’s
Grace was continually over my life and His Steadfast Love continued to bring me peace during some of the most harsh, mostly
awful circumstances
By God’s Amazing Grace, I moved to Coronado, Ca in January
2017 and am now living with The Contreras Family, going to
school to get my GED, working at Smart and Final, and enjoying
serving God’s people everywhere I go. Some of the ministries I
am involved in is Awana and childcare at Graham Memorial
Presbyterian, a member at First Baptist Church in Coronado, and
have been given stewardship over taking care of God’s people in
Masaka, Uganda. “If anyone with earthly possessions sees his
brother in need, but withholds his compassion from him, how

can the love of God abide in him?” 1 John 3:17

Gospel seeds throughout the Navy!
Here’s a helicopter view of where our
Sailors are making an impact:
-Tues night Bible studies at FBC
-Wed night ladies study
-Sat night game nights
-Sun service recruiting
-Sun night disciple makers group
-navigators on USS Carl Vinson
-navigators at HSC 3
-navigators on USS T. Roosevelt
-navigators in SEAL training
-navigators on SEAL teams 1,3,5,7
-navigators on SEAL teams 2,4
-navigators at Surf Pac
-Japan, Hawaii, Korea etc
These are just a few of the places where men and woman are
laboring for Jesus right now who have recently come directly
through the San Diego Navy Ministry. Our amazing God is placing his people as salt and light all over the navy and the world.

Contact Us
Live Love Foundation of Salvation
2702 Southport Way Suite B
National City, CA 91950

Email us—info@llfs07.org
Donate on our website:
www.livelovefoundationofsalvatio
n.org
Facebook: https://
www.facebook.com/
livelovefoundationofsalvation
You Tube: https://
www.youtube.com/channel/
UCfvEmEEvCqXp9gvs9XQ-wog
Instagram: https://
www.instagram.com/

We love because he first loved us. - 1 John 4:19
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